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i Ik- (iitlon uf the Future.
(I a th, in hiu iutorview with Huntings,

of Nw York, who is one of the quietest
a ml in oht careful political observers in
this country, fumuhes the following:

"Mr. Hastings, what do you think
about the next Presidential election?"

I think the tariff question is going to
play a part in the next Presidential
election so much greater than ever here-
tofore that it will astonish the people.
I expect it to decide the next Presiden-
tial election in favor of the Republican
party. The tariff issue has never been
really worked with political shrewdness.
In the election of Garfield it came up
accidentally, and even then determined
the result; but there is now an organiza-
tion right in this city of New York go-

ing to work wherever there are man
in large cities, and I think you

will see a remarkable change it is going
to make by 1884. You see the tariff
issue was emphatically the issue of the
laboring masses. Here are Legrang
Cannon and a number of others who
have at last got to work. The Irish ele-

ment in the Democratic party has beeu
for years voting the Democratic ticket
merely from tradition, without really
having much interest in what have be-

come Democratic ideas. Irishmen, for
instance, have no particular interest in
the doctrine of State rights, or any of
those old shibboleths of the Bourbon
party. Irishmen in America are essen-
tially nationalists, and same may be
said of tli-- Germans. Indeeil, our for-
eign population has none of the qualms
and absurdities of the native people
about those state lines. They swallow
the whole country when thoy come into
it, and call themselves Americans.

"Now, the tariff appeals to the stom-
achs, pocket and general condition of
both these foreign classes indeed of the
whole foreign class, which has hereto-
fore been misled by prejudice on the
negro and other subjects to vote with
the Democracy. Free trade, or any ap-

proach to it, means the degradation of
this foreign labor, and the opening of

our marts and shops to the innumerable
manufactures of England aud other
countries where labor is systematically
underpaid, and whore the prosperity of
the manufactures has nothing whatever
to do with a change of condition in the
operatives. The attempt in the present
Congress to force reduced tariff rates
and free trade sentiments upon the law-
making powers has ut last startled our
manufacturers, and they are going into
organization, aud propose to address
labor through its prints and organs. The
Democratic party has already gone more
than half-wa- y toward free trade. In the
late Congress they cast only about
twenty votes out of their large number
of Congressmen in favor of the tariff
hill, because they wanted more reduc-
tions and greater cutting down of the
protection afforded to our labor and our
shops.

' So I consider that in the next Presi-
dential election the tariff, instead of be-

ing put out of the road, is going for the
first time to appear in its dignity, and
it is really the question of questions to
us. We have made a great state here by
adhesion to the protective theory. Our
manufacturers are getting to be almost
universal. New York City, ttiough a
Democratic stronghold, has become the
largest manufacturing city in America,
surpassing Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Bos-

ton. Providence or any other mart in
the country. The manufacturers here
in this city and Brooklyn and in all the
iiurroundiug parts constitute an employ-
ing power which Henry Clay could have
dreamed of. Do you suppose that these
tens of thousands of ir.dustries are go-

ing to give up this magnificent market
of America to the pauperized labor of
Germany and England? No. The man-
ufacturing interests has become the
chief glory of the United Stated, and
whereas it was once a small and local
interest, it is now stepping from state
to state with princely strides, and
throughout the south the manufac-
turing gtnius is at last come to light."

Til P. HAKltlKs ASSISTANT IDL.E.

His Employur Npenka of
and AdminiwIerM a Kebuke.

The barber shop near the Cooper Insti
tute was bare of customers on Saturday,
and when the reporter dropped into the
proprietor s clutir he found himself be
tween that artist and the assistant, who
sat in the next chair with his legs hung
over one of the arms.

"Fix a leedle dem razors up," said the
barber to his assistant, who, by the way,
paid no attention to him. "Veil," the
barber continued, turning to the report-
er, "Mrs. Blake lias asked us, 'Vos it a
grime to peen a vonian ?' I ton'd see how
can ve effer settles dot. It depends on
vich voman ve apowd sbeak. Der same
dings vich vould a grime be in a homely
vomen is only chust a leedle egzentrici-d- y

in a mockneeficent brize beauty."
"Eef it vas a grime to peen a vonian,

vat a heap of it is peen laying aroud und
how nice it vos, shenerally sneaking,"
said the assistant.

"Did you me hear ? I hat sayt fix a
leedle dem razors up," said the barber.
"Now, all dot dalk apowd of
dem sexes makes leedl owid, peeouse it
is only der rich vot got a chance at it.
Der machority ier poys und der girls haf
to drust to common sense und get der
education along mit small vages und
hart york, py hooky. As for peing afrait
of a young voman's morals, if she ainM
afrait apowd 'em herself, vot's der use of
somepoddy else peing afrait for her V

Bedher der girls shotild a leedle educa-
tion got for daking gareof demselluffs,
so dem vill got der hand of it ven der
dime comes."

"I vos n liddle vile ven I
peen a kid by Chermany," the assistant
remarked.

"Dit you fix dem razros so quick alret-t- y

?"
"I say I vas a liddle, yet.

Poys und girls sat among demselfs t( -
gether, py der same room, unt it vos a
buuishiiient for a poy to sit a girl aloug- -

site. Kver since I found dot owid I haf
peen bunishing myself an average of
(twice a week. I lofe der vimmeu, und
it prakes me all to bieces up ven I dink
only one of dem can lofe me at a dime.
Oh, I had such a nice Sunday girl all de
vinter. In de parber pisness ve hat de
whole of Sunday night owid from te
shop avay, und so Sunday night is der
dime for our pest girl. She vos rich und
1 vas after her like sexty. 1 used to
meet her sometimes by Voshingtou mar-
ket in der mornings unt sit mit her.
vatching the sun rise from her fader's
vegetable vagon. Efferydincs vent
along pully except a veek pack of last
Sunday, ven I had a dalk vith her old
man. Ve disagreed apout how der mar-ritc- h

peezness should peen berformed.
I vonted to haf it von vay, und he bre
ferred a different blan."

"You and he hold different religions
beliefs, evidently," the reporter said.

"Veil, not choost exactly. My blan
vas to marry his gal, und he vonted me
to marry some odder gal, he didn't seem
to care vitch."

"Now my poy," said the proprfetor.
not unkindly, "choost dink how different
dis chentlemans vould haf of you his
obinion uf you had Axed a leedle dem
razors up.

American Newspapers lu 18871- -

From the new edition of the American
Newspaper Directory, which is now in
press, it appears that the newspapers
and periodicals of all kinds issued in the
United States and territories now reach
the imposing total of 11,1. This Is au
increase of 585 in twelve months. Tak-
ing the states one by one, the newspaper
growth in some is very considerable.
The present total in New York state, for
inst nice, is 1,309 --a gain of 80 in the
past year. The increase in Pennsylvania
is is, ihe existing number being 943.
Nebraska's total grew from 175 to 201,
and Illinois' from 890 to 901. A year
ago Massachusetts had 420 papers; now
the number is 438. In Texas the new
papers outnumbered the suspensions by
s, and Ohio now has 73S papers instead
of 808. The most remarkable change
has"occurred in the Territories, in which
the daily papers have grown from 43 to
03, and the weeklies from 159 to 243.
Dakota being the chief area of activity.
The number of monthlies throughout the
country grew from 978 to 1,034, while
the dailies leaped from MM to 1,062. The
figures given above are exclusive of
Canada, which posesses a toal of 808 It
is interesting to note that the new-settle- d

regions of the Canadian Northwest
are productive of newspapers as well as
of wheat, for the number of journals is-

sued in Manitoba was nearly doubled
during the year.

A Yeanel'M Mores.
Some idea may be given by the follow-

ing list, which represents the stores or
the provisions taken by the Enterprise
when she was fitted out at the Washing-
ton Navy Yard a few months ago. The
provisions were only calculated to last
about four months:

Eight thousand Ave hundred and
seventy-thre- e pounds of bread, 17 barrels
beef, 70 barrels pork, 1,410 pounds fresh
meat, 8 barrels flour, 700 pounds rice,
300 pounds apple, 741 plckles.2,437 pounds
sugar, 210 pounds tea, 1,210 pounds cof-

fee, 433 pounds butter, I0U gallons beans,
89 gallons molasses, 91 gallons vinegar,
530 pounds tomatoes, 108 bread bags,

pouuds fresh beef, 1,000 pounds vege-
tables.

The above articles, while not numer-
ous, comprise the ration list of the Unit-
ed States navy. No distinction is made
between officers and men. but the former
always commute their rations. In other
words they take the money instead of
the provisions which the government
provides and buy their own mess. If
they wish, they can live like princes but
the expense must come out of their own
pockets.- - - Washington Pout.

low toSuve.
All hard workers are subject to bil-

lions attacks which may end in serious
illness. Parker's Ginger Tonic will
keep the liver and kidneys active, and
by preventing the attack save much
sickness, loss of time and expense. De- -

lav at such times means danger. Det
roit Press See other column.

Wm. McArthuh.
Jno. W. McGinn. O. F. Raynoldh,
Oeo. F. Haynoi.ds. Cashier,
Jacob J. Post .3

Cheboygan Banking Company

OF WM. Mc ARTHUR & CO.
(Successors to Uollo 8t Hitchcock.)

Individually Liable

lirl make collections for Merchants and
VV others at all points In the United states

anil milium, receive deposits snojeet to cnecK
m sigtit, discount uominerciai raper,
Issue Drafts on all the Principal

Cities of the United States.
Also IMIrs of Exebango on England, Ireland
Scotland and the Continent, and do a (leneral
Dunking Business, on reasonable terms,

llfeb tf

piSHEBMAB
FTSH-STAK- DRIVERS. Patent Steam Ham
mers for driving fisli stakes. Very effective,
simple and durable. Herein improvements.
For particulars address.

VULCAN IRON WORKS, Chicago, 111
17 martin

TO RENT.
rilWO Desirable Houses to Kent.

Knouire of
HUM Man & pkukins.

A CANCER
GAIT BR CTJR.HD I

Thousand hear testimony to the faot.
Hrnd for circular frivtnir imrtlculara.
AtMreHH, t. P. MtWlCUAKJ., M. D.,

3 Niagara St.. Buffauo, K. X

i
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MANDRAKE
PILLS,

CURE Sick-Headac- Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Indigestion, Constipation,

and PURIFY THE BLOOD.
NOTICE- .-Without a particle of doubt, 'a

Pills are the most popular of any on the mar-
ket. Having been before the public fer a quarterof
a centary. and baying always performed more than
was promised for them, they merit the success that
they hare attained. Price, BSC per too.

For sale by all druggists.

Of Another Age.
fii'iMltiiilly Supplanted by a Heller Ar

ticle criitlii fiitl I limp hit I'oiir
Away,
In t o ir Tien reception room of s,tbc West

ern Union Telegraph building on Broadway,
Now York, are exhibited the coarse, crude and
clumsy instruments of the infancy of the tel-
egraph They are only relics now. More per- -
rect machinery has superseded tnem.

Years ago what Is now styled the old fashion
ed poious pbisterdid some good service. There
was then not him better or the kind. Now all
is changed. .Science and study have gone deep
er into the secrets of medicine and produced
UKNSON'H CArCllfl POROUS PLAKTER.
which embodies all the excellencies thus far
possible in an external remedy. The old plas-
ters were slow ihe capelneis rapid; tbey were
uncertain the Capclnc is sure. Cheaper arti-
cles boar simllur names. He careful, there-
fore that some tnrifty druggist docs not de-

ceive you. In the centre of the genuine is
cut the word CAPCINE. Price 25 cents.

Seaburv and Johnson. Chemists, New ork.

CONSUMPTION.
I hnvo a positive remedy for the above disease; by Its

inn thousands of cases of the worst kind and of long
standing have been cured. Indeed, aoatronjr Is mv fatto
In Its olflcacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES FKEE, to-

gether with a VALUABLB TREATISE on this disease, to
any sufferer. Oiva Express and P. O. address.

DR. T, A SLOCL 41, lit Pearl St., New Turk.

Parker's GINGER
TONIC.

Best Health and Strength Restorer Used.
Cures Complaints of women and diseases of

the stomuch bowels, lungs, liver and kidneys,
and is entirely differennt from Gbger Essen-
ce s, and other ionics, asitnevci intoxicates,
noaadtl bottle, Large saving baying tl

si.e, HnOOX St '. New York.

THE CHEBOYGA3ST

Foundry

Machine shop
Mnlii iml.!. MM II.,

H. A. BLAKE, Proprietor.
My shops have been fitted up with all the

latest

Improved Machinery,
And employing none but skilled workmen, I

am prepared to do

GOOD WORK ON SHORT NOTICE

In addition to manufacturlnif everything
usually made.

Special Attention will be Paid to the
Jobbing Business,

Such as Hepairlni? Machinery, together with "

STEAMBOAT WORK,
In all It branches.

BRASS AN IRON CASTINGS

Of all kinds made to order.

A F'ull Line J Plows and Plow Points
Kept in stock.

JLH Klzicls of Ipo Fitting
DELMONICO RESTAURANT!

V. '. IAKMIi Proprietor.

FRESH 0I8TBH SERVED IN

EVERY STYLE.

HiiNincKN Lunch from 1) io 10 A.
M. Hot Soup Day mid Nifffct

Poultry in ovny stylo. BOARD
by the dy or work. Rooms

with Honnl at rwisonablo
mitt s. Boston Raked

Roans.

OPEN NIGHT AND DAY.

I CURE FITS!
When I say cure I do not mean marely to stop tliom fia--

time and thon have them return aRaln, Iimean a radi-
cal rare. J have made the disease of FITS, IMMrSY
or F1LLINO 8ICKN188a life long alndy. I warrant my
remedy to cure the worst cases. Because others have
failed fa no reason for not now receiving a cere. Bend at
once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my tnfalUMe
remedy. Olve Ixpresa and Post Office. It coats you
Buttling for a trial, and I will cure you. '
. Address Br. II. O. BOOT, 1M Pearl St. , New York.

PARKER'S
HUB

BALSAM.
I Apcrfectdress- -

ing, elegantly
perfumed and
harmless. Re
move, dand-
ruff, restores
natural color &
prevent bald-
ness.

60 centJSn.l II
Islxei at MCL'i.t.,

Florestou
COLOGNE.
An (xuulsit.lvmm Ifrairrant saWSftlea

perfuuis

prop- -
irtlsa.

S3 aiiJ 1i cents.

Parker's
Ginger Tonic
An Invigorating Medicine that Nmr Intoxicate

This delicious combination of Ginger, Buchu,
Mandrake, Stillingia, and many other of the best
vegetable medicines known, cures Female s,

Rheumatism, Nervousness, Wakefulness
and all disorders of the bowels, stomach, liver,
kidneys, and urinary organs.

If you have lost your appetite and are low
spinted, or suffering from age, or any infirmity,
take Parker's Ginger Tonic. It will strengthen
brain and body and give you new life and vigor.

I OO DOLLARS
raid for anything- injurious found in Ginger
Tonic, or for a failure to help or cure.

sOc. k SI slits st driujfliU. Lam savins burlng dn.r
tun. Smi for circular tu Hlioox k Co., 163 Win. St., N.Y

Michigan Central Railroad Time
Table.

ILvdla.clrlna'w DDl-vislcz- i.

'Jo take Effect Nov 2th, 1882.

TH INS
TRAINS NOKTH SOUTH

STATIONS.

Fr't Kr't Kx'a Mnil MhII Ex's Fr't

AM F M AM P M AM

9 50 8 Jo D.B y City. A 4 65 6 30

9oo W Hay Ottx
9 10 9 60 8 fj WHn Citv V 4 6 07
93 li06 8 40 ...K,iknw In... 43 0 6561

10 41' 10 40 9 17 ..Suitii Road.. 3 55 6 19
1105 Oji 9 ..I'liiconiiini;... 3 4tf 6 05 ....
11 65 11 30 lo Oil ...Slandlah.... 3 10 4 30
12 16 II 4' 10 15 --llMll Kivir.. 3 00 4 20

... 12 36 II 60 10 23 ... SUTliiiK.... 2 62 4 10
12 40 U 52. 10 25 ... ltiiiilui 2 60 4 08

. .. 1312101041 Willa .... 232 348
2 21 12 201 10.M. . ..Summit 2 21 8 37

.... 22- 12 M ill 57 ..Greenwood... 2 20

i 5(i 12 3nll 07 WoU-- 2 121326
. ... 3 30 12 42 11 2 Wc-- t Urnnth 07 3 12

I 56 12 6()ill 28 ,,OflaWr. 16 303
4 25 1 01 11 42 Heaver Lake 1 50 2 52
4 60 1 12 11 ft ...St Helens... 140 2 40
600 1 8812 27 .Uoaeoinmoii.. 1 28 2 13

am 65 .r5 12 45 Clu-nr- 1 02 1 65 r at
700 800 2 2' 115 ... Ornjilng.... 12 45 1 30 3 00
8 0 I 60! 1 Forreht 11 38 1 00 2 03
915 3 13 2 2 ..Ou uoLake.. II 20 12 37
945 3 2" 235 .... BukIu) ... . U 1" 12 27 1 15

1100 3 37 2 42 ....Caylord 11 00 12 16 11 06
1145 toil 3 05 ..V;inderbilt.. 10 40 11 50 12 30
1240 4 30 : 38 ..Wolverine... 10 13 11 25 11 46
01 4 5 4 00 Indian River 9M1100;1046
235 5 25 4 30 Mullet Lare.. 9 22 10 3019 48
305 5 42 4 45 4'liebovirnii 9(8 10138 16
430 6 30 ft 30 MacklnuwC'v 8 30 9 30 7 00

pm am Arr Dept am p m '

GRAND RAPIDS A: INDIANA
RAILROAD.

TIME TAF3L E.
Take effect Oct. 15. 1882.

THAI NS QOUNI NOKTH.
STATIONS.

No.l. No. 3. No. 5 No.

Cincinnati. v 8 15am 7 45pm
Richmond..." 3 05pm 11 10 1020
Winchostcr 4 19 12 14pm 1128
Ridffcville " 4 39 " P--3 " 11 49
Portland " 5 "8 " 1 05 " 12 15am
Docatur ' 813 " 2 10 M 1 25 "
Ft. Wayne. nr 7 10 " 1 12 " 2 20 "

IV 3 35 " 3 10 " 8 31 la m
Kemlalvllle " 4 46 " 420 9 42 "
St u mis " 6 08 " 5 42 " 11 03
Viekaburir " 7 15 6 41 " 12 16pm
Kalamazoo ar 7 50 " 7 20 " 12 0

8 05 " 740 " ? 25 "
Allou-ti- in 9 30 " 3 50
G'd Rapids ..ar 10 00 9 50 " 4S M

mi unpins ix 7 45am 10 20 6 15 "
H.G H & M c 7 55 ' il 37 5 "
Howard City" 917 " 1205pm 6 59 M

ltif Rapid.." 1014 " 1 01 7 62 14

" 200 " 8 50 "Roed City..." 10 50
Cadillac. ...or 12 05pm 3'15 10 lo

lv I 30 " 11 0 "
Trav'se'City a 5 m "
Kalkaska " 27 " litoai
Mancelona " 6 01 " 1 58 "
Boyne Falls ' 7 11 " 3 22

Potoskey. ' 7 50 " 4 If
Har.Sprlng-R- ' 8 25 "
Mnok. Cltv ' Yoii"

TKAINHtnOINO SOUTH.
STATIONS.

No. 2. No. 4. No. 6. No. 8.

Mack. City lv 9 50pm
Har.Sprintis" 6 40am 7 00
Petoskey 7 20 " 106am
BoynelFnlla " 7 59 " 1 52 "
Mancelona lv 9 07 " 3 10 "
Kalkanka " 9 44 " 3 50 "
Trav'se City" 8 25 "
Cadillac ar 11 42 M 'h'ji"

" .lv 4 0pm 12 05pm 610 "
Rood City 6 13 M 1 16 " 7 45 "
Biff Rapids " 5 50 " 1 60 " 8 19 "
Hownnl City" 6 47 M 2 46 " 9 17 "
D.O.H&M c " 8 05 214 " 10 37 "
Q'd Rapids ar 8 20 " 4 35 110 55 "

7 00am 500 " 1 00pm
Alloflran " 5 00 " 1 10
Kalamazoo ar 9 00 " 7 00 " 2 52 "

9 V5 " 7 15 " 2 n7 "
VIcksburR M 9 35 " 7 47 " 28 M

32 " 8 ' 4 "Sturfris 10 48 40
Kcndalvlilc " 1146 " to OS " 001 "
F't Wayne..ar 100pm 11 20 M 7 15 "

130 ll l.'mm U BOun
Decatur 210 " 7 04 " l H "
Portland " 1 10 " 8 08 " IM M

Hldffovillo " 3 37 M 8 M " 3 01 "
Winchester ' 3 56 " 8 51 " 3 23 "
Richmond " 5 00 " 9 55 " 4 35 "
Cincinnati " 7 40 " 1 10pm 7 35 "

A. B. LBET,
General Passenger Ajrent.

FRUIT TREES.

H. G. DA VIS, Dealer.

SELLS such only as will flourish in this
Proved by actual trial.

Residence near Court House, on Sammons
street. 27jantf

MEDARD METIVIER,

COUNTY CLERK A REOIBTER OF DEED8
Offlcr hotirslrom 9o'cloc A. M.to 12 M . and
Ircim 1 o'clock I'.M to 4 P. M, for enteringand re
eordipp duedaor othf.rlnstrnmente,to be paid fo
when he same i a left for record. Ijantl9

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

House, built lust year, containing 0NEW 4 closets, woodshed and outbuild-
ings complete. Flowing well with pump In
kitchen.

For further information npply to
C. J. HUNT, Tribune office.

24Jmarchtf

Notice for PiMieatfon.
Lamd Oi n at Rns cm Msj' 11

Man h 3rd, iw
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice of bis inten-
tion to make final proof in support f his
cltiim, and tlniil or. try thereof, iiimI that said
proof will be made before the I of the Cir-eu- it

Court of Cheboygan County, Mich gait, at
the County BMton Thurtday the 19th da ol
April, 1KKI viz: .l'l" (Jal'ngbi-- Home-tea- d

entry do, 8081 forthea'iof bw Ji seo 11,

town 37 n range3 west und names the follow-

ing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-

dence open and cultivation of said tract, viz:
.John C. Young oi CbeboywHn p , und Joseph
Blank of Chelhiyuaii P ", ai.d John "chemnier-ho-

of Cheboygan p o, and Edwin Smith of
Cheboygan 8TEVENoN, Kegister.
10mar5t

Notice for Publication.
LandOffick at KkedCitv, Mich., j

March 2, 1883. I

is hereby given that the following
NOTICE ettler Has tiled notice f his in-

tention to make ilnal proof in support ot nis
claim, and tinal entry thereof, and that saia
proof will be mude before the clerk of the cir-

cuit court of Cheboygan county, Michigan, at
the county teat, on Tuesday the 10th day ot
April 18n3, viz: Fredrick A. Heilman, home-
stead entry No. 8,435 for the n wfl'i section
3, town 37 n range 3 w, and names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon and cultivation of said tract, viz:
Joseph 811', of Cheboygan p.o., and "ran M.
Munro. of Cheboygan p. o., end Martin Ho-ra- n.

of Cheboygan p. o., and Daniel Mosser, of
Chi boygan p. o.,

Edward Stevknbon,
Mar3 61 Register.

FARM FOR SALE.

A Good Home Cheap.

RITU ATED In a good neighborhood . one mile
a half west of Cheboygan near a good

school. Forty acres cleared, mostly all seeded
down; Forty acres in good standing timber,
splendid edar along the creek running
through it; a Hewed Log House, with Sum-
mer Kitchen and Wood 8hed; good well at the
door; first class cellar under the house; a log
barn, in fact a splendid place land not to be
beat Will sell cheap, and on favorable terms.
Enquire of
30de ctf OEORCE NORTON

Land Office at Detroit, Mich. I

February 23d, 1883. ,

"VTOTICE is hereby idven that the following
1M named settler has tiled notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of his
claim before the County Clerk at Cheboygan.
Mich., April 2d. 1883, and secure final entry
thereof at the expiration of thirty days from
the date of this notice, viz: George F. Ford,
for the w'iornek sec 32, t 34 n, r 2 west, and
names the following witnesses, viz: J. K.
Shook. Albert Austin. Clarence B. Fi rd. and
John Ford, ail of Wolverine P. O., Mich.

J. B. BLOBS,
3march-5- t Register.

Notice For Publication.
Land Office at RBI D Citv, Mich.

Man h th. 1883. I

TOTICE;is hereby given 1! at the following
IN named settlers have file.) notice of their
intention to inake.tinal nroot in suppoi t of their
claim and Until entry thereof, and that said
proof will be made before the clerk ot the cir-
cuit court ot Cheboygan county, Mich, at the
county seat, on Monday, the 7th day ot
May 1883, viz: Christopher ('. Lang, Hnmi
stead entry No. 84i9 for the w tl V4 or n w tl M,
w tt Vt of s w rl '4, section 1, town 36 n, range
3 w. and names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said tract, viz: It.. N. Cross, of
Topinaliee p. o., and Jonathan Buff of Topina-be- e

p. 0 , ai d John Dawson of Chehoyuau p, o,
and Thomas ( 'rump of Cheboygan p o.

Jonathan I. nil. H mcst ud ratty No. 85G9

for the s w '4 of n e section 3. lu town 30 n,
rHnge 3 w. and names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up n and
cultivation of siiirl tract, viz: Willinm N.
CroH. of Topinaliee p. o., and ( hiistepber C.
I.anii, Of Cheboygan p. o., and John Dawson,
of Cheboygan p. o , and 'Ihomas Crump, of
Cheboygan p. it.
mttrCUR B I W A RD STF. VENrON Register.

NEW FIRM !

The undersigned having leased and refitted
the

PLANING MILL
Formerly carried on by David Quay would

respectfully announce to the people of
Cheboygan and Vicinity that tfiey

are prepared to do

Everything Usually Done in a
first-Clas- s Planing Mill.

HvdZoiaOald-irg- s I
Flooring, Ceiling and Siding

Will lie kept constantly on hand, and no pains
will be spared to ive entire satisfaction

to eur patrons. We still carry on our

CONTRACTING AND BUILDING

Business and will furnish estimates on any
liuifdin on short notice. Give us a call

ROBINSON & THOMPSON,
Cheboygan, Midi ,

"VITALIZED AIR:
VITALIZED

AIR.
TEETH EX-

TRACTED
without Pain.

At DR. O. H.
MUX'S New Den-
tal Rooms, one
door south of Cen
tral nrug .Store, up
stairs.

tlo.-l.w- Q.w.nroil Ihn iivnlnllivi rli.nl ftaaa .a...
boygan county, to administer Vitalized with
Kurd's Patent Apparatus, illustrated by the
above out) for the Painless Extraction of
Teeth Dr. Hill is now prepared to do all
kinds of dental work in the most tboroush
manner. Vitalized air is perfectly harmless,
and aurees with nlleonstltutions.

BOTHER WITH A RIOGLING

bat kit vla su bt Doubled!

MR J. W. MICAS, of Rattla Crstk, Mich., pvpll of the
" Famar Miles," makes a speclalt; of Castrating

stock, sad handles Ijsjllssja with sraat success. Bis system !

the sal SStisit oae, and Injurns the animal less then ant ether
tjnassl, Be Is Indorsed bj the best horsemen to the countrj, as

sere and reliable eMraeor. Psrtles eaa secure his serrlees bjr
sarm'.og a elub. Will alas spa. isissUa animals, and leech his
ntrsaa the art. Bend mr tsatlssoalsls and descrfptlre clreulsr.

Tfca abare sat Illustrates his method af securing the animal
Bar operstlon, whlob SaSsetnallr prertots Injurr v Ihe aulmaf

.af w JU uao,
aula lrek. BUS.

4 f,


